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Firt trading da for Daimler Truck Holding AG (“Daimler Truck“) on the Frankfurt tock xchange, tock exchange mol
DTG, WKN numer DTR0CK
Daimler Truck take the path of unretricted entrepreneurial independence
Invetor can now invet in one of the world' larget commercial vehicle manufacturer
Daimler Truck' amition i to increae the performance and profitailit of it uine egment and to mater the
tranformation toward CO2-neutral tranport
DAX qualification expected for Q1 2022

tuttgart/Frankfurt – Toda' firt da of trading on the Frankfurt tock xchange mark the tart of a new era for Daimler Truck. Following
the pin-off from Daimler AG, toda' firt da of liting molize Daimler Truck' emarkment into unretricted entrepreneurial
independence. Thi i proal the mot important miletone in the compan' hitor. In the future, invetor will have the opportunit to
invet directl in the hare of one of the world' larget commercial vehicle manufacturer. Daimler Truck conider itelf well poitioned for
the new era of independence. In preparation for the pin-off, the compan ha pecified it financial amition to increae the performance
and profitailit of it egment. Daimler Truck i conitentl and continuoul focuing on improving profitailit in order to lead the
indutr on the road to CO2-neutral tranport. aed on it proven cah generation and trong alance heet, Daimler Truck ha received
olid invetment grade credit rating. Daimler Truck expect it hare to e lited in the Regulated Market of the Frankfurt tock xchange
in the DAX index, which ha een expanded to 40 memer, at the next poile date - proal in the firt quarter of 2022.

"Toda i a hitoric da for Daimler Truck: For 125 ear, our truck and u uine wa part of the Daimler Group - now we are ecoming an
independent, lited compan. Making thi poile organizationall wa a tour de force. M thank therefore go to our entire team for their
unparalleled commitment over the pat week and month. o in thi repect, toda i a finih line for u. We have worked hard to get there.
However, thi 10th of Decemer 2021 i aove all the exact oppoite, namel a tarting line. ecaue now thing are reall getting tarted
for Daimler Truck. Now we are looking ahead with courage and confidence. Now we are looking forward to ue the creative opportunitie a
an independent compan with our great gloal team - for even more entrepreneurial ucce in the future. verone hould enefit from thi our workforce, our cutomer and, of coure, our hareholder," aid Martin Daum, Chairman of the oard of Management of Daimler Truck
Holding AG in the tock exchange hall in Frankfurt.

Ola Källeniu, Chairman of the oard of Management of Daimler AG and Mercede-enz AG, aid: "Toda mark the eginning of a new era
for u. We are full focued on uilding the world' mot deirale car and leading the wa in electromoilit and vehicle oftware. At the
ame time, the liting of Daimler Truck turn one ucce tor into two. The hitoric reorganization to two "pure-pla" companie i intended
to unleah the full potential of oth companie and create deciive added value for all ide. We wih Daimler Truck a ucceful future and
look forward to the eginning of a new era with confidence."

Jochen Goetz, CFO of Daimler Truck Holding AG, aid: "Daimler Truck i alo financiall in a ver good tarting poition for our entrepreneurial
independence. Our alance heet i rock olid and we have alread proven in the pat how relial we can generate an attractive cah flow.
We are now putting all our energ into full exploiting our earning potential and driving forward the tranformation to emiion-free
tranport in a focued manner. We want to create utainale value for our invetor a well.”

Leading compan in the tranport indutr - for 125 ear

The founder of Daimler Truck tarted the modern tranportation indutr with their truck and ue 125 ear ago. Toda, the compan i
one of the larget commercial vehicle manufacturer with a gloal reach, with over 40 production facilitie worldwide and more than
100,000 emploee. Daimler Truck unite even rand under it umrella: haratenz, Freightliner, FUO, Mercede-enz, etra, Thoma
uilt ue and Wetern tar. The compan aim to make utainale tranport a ucce, with trong technological expertie and a view to
the need of it cutomer.

To thi end, Daimler Truck aim to achieve a doule-digit return on ale in it indutrial uine  2025, auming trong market
condition. Daimler Truck' uine activitie are tructured into five reporting egment for which the compan ha formulated concrete
return target for trong market condition. For example, Daimler Truck i pecificall targeting an adjuted return on ale of 12% for the
Truck North America (TN) egment in the event of trong market condition. For the Mercede-enz (M) egment, the target i 10% adjuted
return on ale, for the Truck Aia (TA) egment 9% and for the Daimler ue (D) egment 7.5%. With the new Financial ervice uine
of Daimler Truck (DTF) a a fifth egment, the compan i targeting an adjuted return on equit of 14%.
A Daimler Truck announced at it Capital Market Da in Novemer, the focu on increaing profitailit i having an incremental effect
alread. In line with thi, the compan expect an adjuted return on ale (Ro) in the indutrial uine of etween 6% and 8% for 2021 depite emiconductor hortage and riing raw material price. aed on the progre alread made, Daimler Truck expect to achieve the
15% reduction in fixed cot in it indutrial uine (compared to 2019) a earl a 2023, two ear earlier than announced at the trateg
Da in Ma 2021. For 2022, the compan expect an adjuted return on ale of the indutrial uine etween 7% and 9%. The invetment
grade rating of the rating agencie in Octoer were correpondingl poitive. &P Gloal Rating awarded a firt iuer rating of +
(outlook tale), Mood' a firt iuer rating of A3 (outlook tale).

Leading the indutr in utainale tranport development

A a lited compan, Daimler Truck intend to lead the wa to zero-emiion tranportation even more focued and agile in the future. The
development of atter electric and fuel cell vehicle i to e accelerated - under it own team and with trategicall enile partnerhip.
For example, atter electric and fuel cell vehicle are to account for up to 60% of Daimler Truck ale  2030. From 2039, the compan
want to offer onl vehicle in the Triad that are CO2-neutral in driving operation. For Daimler Truck, oth technologie are compatile and
necear. Purel atter-powered truck are ued in light and heav ditriution tranport, for example when it come to delivering good in
citie. The hdrogen-aed fuel cell drive will e indipenale in the CO2-neutral long-ditance truck tranport of the future.

Daimler Truck hare are traded on the Regulated Market (Prime tandard) of the Frankfurt tock xchange under the tock mol DTG. The
International ecuritie Identification Numer (IIN) i D000DTR0CK8, the German ecuritie Identification Numer (WKN) DTR0CK.

Further information on Daimler Truck i availale at:
www.media.daimlertruck.com and www.daimlertruck.com

Advertiement

Thi communication i an advertiement for the purpoe of the propectu regulation U 2017/1129 (“Propectu Regulation”) and underling legilation. It i not a propectu. The admiion of the hare of Daimler Truck
Holding AG to trading on the regulated market (Regulierter Markt) of the Frankfurt tock xchange (Frankfurter Wertpapieröre) i uject to the pulication of a propectu. The propectu i expected to e approved  the
German Federal Financial upervior Authorit (undeantalt für Finanzdientleitungauficht – “aFin”) in accordance with the Propectu Regulation regime. However, the approval of the propectu  aFin hould not e
undertood a an endorement of the hare of Daimler Truck Holding AG. Invetor hould purchae hare olel on the ai of the propectu relating to the hare and hould read the propectu efore making an
invetment deciion in order to full undertand the potential rik and reward aociated with the deciion to invet in the hare. The propectu will, following approval of aFin, e availale on Daimler Truck Holding AG’
weite (www.daimler-truck.com).

Forward-looking tatement:
Thi document contain forward-looking tatement that reflect our current view aout future event. The word “anticipate,” “aume,”
“elieve,” “etimate,” “expect,” “intend,” “ma,” ”can,” “could,” “plan,” “project,” “hould” and imilar expreion are ued to identif
forward-looking tatement. Thee tatement are uject to man rik and uncertaintie, including an advere development of gloal
economic condition, in particular a decline of demand in our mot important market; a deterioration of our refinancing poiilitie on the
credit and financial market; event of force majeure including natural diater, pandemic, act of terrorim, political unret, armed
conflict, indutrial accident and their effect on our ale, purchaing, production or financial ervice activitie; change in currenc
exchange rate, cutom and foreign trade proviion; a hift in conumer preference toward maller, lower-margin vehicle; a poile
lack of acceptance of our product or ervice which limit our ailit to achieve price and adequatel utilize our production capacitie; price
increae for fuel or raw material; diruption of production due to hortage of material, laor trike or upplier inolvencie; a decline in
reale price of ued vehicle; the effective implementation of cot-reduction and efficienc-optimization meaure; the uine outlook for
companie in which we hold a ignificant equit interet; the ucceful implementation of trategic cooperation and joint venture; change
in law, regulation and government policie, particularl thoe relating to vehicle emiion, fuel econom and afet; the reolution of
pending government invetigation or of invetigation requeted  government and the concluion of pending or threatened future legal
proceeding; and other rik and uncertaintie, ome of which are decried under the heading “Rik and Opportunit Report” in thi Annual
Report. If an of thee rik and uncertaintie materialize or if the aumption underling an of our forward-looking tatement prove to e
incorrect, the actual reult ma e materiall different from thoe we expre or impl  uch tatement. We do not intend or aume an
oligation to update thee forward-looking tatement ince the are aed olel on the circumtance at the date of pulication.

Daimler Truck at a glance
Daimler Truck Holding AG ("Daimler Truck") i one of the world' larget commercial vehicle manufacturer, with over 40 main
location and more than 100,000 emploee around the gloe. The founder of Daimler Truck have invented the modern
tranportation indutr with their truck and ue a good 125 ear ago. Unchanged to thi da, the compan' apiration are
dedicated to one purpoe: Daimler Truck work for all who keep the world moving. It cutomer enale people to e moile and
get good to their detination relial, on time, and afel. Daimler Truck provide the technologie, product, and ervice for
them to do o. Thi alo applie to the tranformation to CO2-neutral driving. The compan i triving to make utainale
tranport a ucce, with profound technological knowledge and a clear view of it cutomer' need. Daimler Truck' uine
activitie are tructured in five reporting egment: Truck North America (TN) with the truck rand Freightliner and Wetern tar
and the chool u rand Thoma uilt ue. Truck Aia (TA) with the FUO and haratenz commercial vehicle rand.
Mercede-enz (M) with the truck rand of the ame name. Daimler ue (D) with the Mercede-enz and etra u rand.
Daimler Truck' new Financial ervice uine (DTF) contitute the fifth egment, the product range in the truck egment
include light, medium and heav truck for long-ditance, ditriution and contruction traffic and pecial-purpoe vehicle ued
mainl in the municipal and vocational ector. The product range of the u egment include cit ue, chool ue and
intercit ue, coache and u chai. In addition to the ale of new and ued commercial vehicle, the compan alo offer
afterale ervice and connectivit olution. In 2020, approximatel 378,500 truck and ue were delivered.

